
Gun Down

Bounty Killer

Lawd a mercy well di 45 in concert dem soil gunman
Shirt it just can't work lawd a mercy
Well mi waan him and mi tell and him never stop til di 45
Smell him and black rhino and black talon gonna correl him
Mi wonder who send him mi ah guh hang him
Who tell him seh mi ah friend him, lawd a mercy
Facety man ah deh deh suh wha! well!

Bwoy now yuh dead and inna bush you ah smell
Hey yuh run inna mi gun and mi send yuh to hell
Rise against my gun inna ah minute yuh fell
Get bullet inna yuh head nyam out yuh brain cell well
Si mi an mi gun and yuh guh tek mi for ah perch
Now yuh dead and all yuh head deh ah dirt
Mi 45 inna concert hey mi tell ah bwoy
If him bad well soil Junglist shirt
Inna split of ah second yuh must get hurt yuh get

Gun down! inna di middle of gun town!
Hey mi silent gun gwaan ah make no sound
Inna dem blood dem gwaan drown
Reload put in another round dem get
Gun down! inna di middle of gun town!
Mi silent gun gwaan ah make no sound
Inna dem blood dem gwaan drown
How dem fi tek T.G. fi clown now

Gunshot ah correl dem! Warn dem suh til seaview expell dem
How mi kill fi fun yuh think is now mi tell dem
.45 buss and informer smell dem
Police ah come tru dem friend guh tell dem
But dem shoulda know seh waterhouse don't fear dem
Black blunt bullet is dat mi use and jeer dem

Give dem black rhino seh guh home guh wear dem
Marrow fly tru di sky mi nuh punk and nuh guy mi test
Nuh alibi anyway
Bwoy now yuh dead and inna bush you ah smell
Hey yuh run inna mi gun mi send yuh to hell
Rise against my gun inna ah minute yuh fell
Get bullet inna yuh head damage yuh brain cell well
Si mi an mi gun and yuh guh style mi like ah perch
Now yuh dead and all yuh head deh ah dirt
This 45 inna concert hey mi tell ah bwoy
If him bad well soil dandymite shirt
Inna split of ah second yuh must get hurt yuh get

Gun down! inna di middle of gun town!
Mi silent gun gwaan ah make no sound
Inna dem blood dem gwaan drown
Reload put in another round dem get
Gun down! inna di middle of gun town!
Mi silent gun gwaan ah make no sound
Inna dem blood dem gwaan drown
How dem fi tek dunkirk fi clown now

Deh pon ma corner cooling
Caan tell yuh how this likkle punk take boopsie



How mi .45 heat did gladly choose him
Caan tell yuh how him family gwaan lose him
Black blunt bullet is dat mi use abuse him
Chop him up bad suh til madden ah refuse him
But mi know di dog and di john crow wi choose him
And all di fly and di rat remove him
Marrow fly tru di sky mi nuh punk and nuh guy mi test
Nuh alibi anyway
Bwoy now yuh dead and inna bush you ah smell
Hey yuh run inna mi gun mi send yuh to hell
Rise against my gun inna ah minute yuh fell
Get bullet inna yuh head nyam out yuh brain cell well
Si daily bread and yuh ah guh tek him for ah perch
Now yuh dead and all yuh head deh ah dirt
Bromwell inna concert hey mi tell ah bwoy
If him bad well soil elephant shirt
Inna split of ah second yuh must get hurt weh yuh get

Gun down! yeah! inna di middle of gun town!
Mi have ah silent gun gwaan ah make...
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